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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AI\[D DEVELOPMENT
Regional Office III

Govemment CentrE, Maimpis, City of San Femando (P)V
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

RFQ No. 2021fi-229
PRNo. 2021{}293,2021{6-

3t7-322,mn46387

COMPANY NAME
.BUSINf,SS ADDRESS

COI{TACT PERSON
ICONTACT NUMBER

Sir/Madam:

The DSWD Regiornl Offrce trI, through its ProcuerEnt Sectio& lrreby rcquess you to submit pric€ quotatiors for th following
items/services listed in AruEx A (Form O+A)/ AnIEx B (Fom O4-B) for lhe ProcurEment of,

TITLE OF PROJECT:

Please qmte using th busirEss mnE indicated in your origirnl receipt/sales inoice. Also, your qmtation slnuH be acconpanied by

adequate t€chnftd &cunrentation ad caalogue(s) and/or other printed materials or pertirEnt infonnation for each item quoted if
applicable.

To assist you in ths prcparation of )our price quotatio4 we irchlde the necessary technical sp€cifications, required qu,antities and
TERMS AND OONDITIONS:

1. T€chnicd Comlorcrts: Interested srppliers are rcquired to $bmil tbe following,
> Valid/Cur€nt lvlayor's Permit
> Accorylislrd Certificate of Signatory (terylate provided)
) Ba* Details - lszuing Bank (gefembly LBP), Accoul[ NarE & Account Nunber
> PhiIGEPS Registration NunDer (if Red/ PhiIGEPS Certificate (if Platinum)
> Iatest lrmtrEi BusirEss Tax Rehrn (500k and W ABC)
F Omnibus Swom Staternenl (50k and ry ABC)

2. ABCofProject8:!1,1322!
3. Awrrd Brsis: Awad slull be made to dE zupplie(s/ sewice povide(s) on per:

I ttem easis Iro,",e*,"0 l-lro,s""i.
PI.ce of lklivery: hems^,laterials re$Ested slEll be delivercd ar;
DSIYD ROIIL Ilioodrdo Mrcemerl Govenment Center. Brpv. Mrimois CSFP
at the eryense of tE srpplier/service provider within the period s?ecified below.

Delivery Terms: withitr workins drw rpon receipt of Puctrue Order/Job frer/Codracv Notic€ to Proceed. If the
supplier/senkr pmyider failed to deliver or perform the services uder the contret,/?o wilhin _ days withou valid
reason accept$le to tb ploc1ring entity (DSWD) the co ract nuy be termimted through a rDtice to be issued by the Head
Of Prcaring Eftity (tlOPE). The prccuring edity shall rhen procced to rrgotiate wilh the srcceeding responsive sr4plier/s
if applicable or any otber arailable ralid option subject to tlE Rules and Regulations of R.A. 9184.

Deedlirc of Srbmisdol: The DSWD Regiornl OfEce trI, thrcugh its Procurerent Section will receive duly
accorplishad quolatioE until . 2021. QrDtations submitted beyord ttr deadlir will mt be accepted.

Menncr d Srbnissbtr: Your bid/quotation shall be submitted ogethr with this fonn in
)> MeiUPerord - SEALED ENVELOPE with the following irtrornration written on tlE ervelope = PR No., ABC of

Project, Name/Tide of kojec! Srryplier/Service Provider's Busin€ss Narn€.
, E mril - send to bacscrelarial.frf a dsr d.gor. rh ONLY (ofiiciel cmeil rddr€ss of the BAC Socr€trrirt)

Validity of the Otrer: Stardad quotatio(s) validity shal be for a minimum period of thirty (30) caledar days ftorn the
date of the submission of your bid/qrnration thru the following manner to constitute ACCEpTANCE;
F If sbmitted tlru Mail/Personal appearance: to be sarped 'RECEIVED" by a BAC/Procurcnrnt Reprcse ativeF If sbmitted tlru E-mail: to be actopwledged by a BAC/Prccureme Regesen ative

7.
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However, sbuld you stiFlate your own Offer Validity for tb $ove-mmiored Eojecl on tlE Arpx ArB fom, the
standard rcquircnEnt above shall be srryerseded. If the supplier/*rvice pmvider withdraw tlE quotation during tbe validity
period ard/or r€fi|se to acceF the award of a contract when ard if awarded wirhout an accepable justificatioq then the
srpplie(s/service povide(s) nuy be banned from participatiry with DSWD RO III'S prccul€m for a midmum period of
ttree (3) IID hs.

9, Alterrtiors Any inaedirE€tiorB, erasues or overwritirg sball be valid orly if ttey rrc dgned by the srpplhr or any of its
duly authorized rcprcse atir€(s).

10. Eveluetbl d Qrotriionsc Offers determirEd to be substantially responsive to the technical specificatiorB will be elalualed
by co4arison of thir prices. In elaluating tlE qDtalions, tlE huctaser will adjust any arithnrctical ermrs as follows:

. where thorc is a discrepaEy between tlE ullit rates and tlE lirrc ilem total rcsulting from multiplying the unit rate by
tlE quantity, tlE unit rate as quoted will govem;

o where there is a miscalculation in tlrc amounUs in figures in the total quoted awad basis, tb amu of bid as

calculated by the BAC will prevail (base on the adjusred line item total per item)
o lfa Srpplier refuses to accept tlE con€ctioq his quolation will be rejected

11. Awrrd of Prrclis Order/Job Orden The a*ard shall be made to the bidder offering the lowest evalualed price that is
respomive/rets the minimum techrical and finarrial requiErDeds or lvhtev€r is deemed Im$ advanlageous on the part of
DSWD ROII as determirEd by OE Bids ard Awards Committee (BAC).

12" LiquidrH drD.gEdperd8: In case of failue to nnke lhe firll delivery within tlE tinre specified in tlE delivery terms, a
pernlty of orremh of one percem (0.001) of tlE cost of tlE urperfonrrd portion for every day of delay shall be inposed. If
tlE clmrhtive emorrl d liquideted drmrges reaches l€n perce (l0olo) of the amourn of the contract, tlE Procuring
Entity nuy rcscird or terminate the contract, withorl prejudice to otlrer courses of action ad remedies available utder tlrc
circurnstances. (2016 Revised IRR of R.A 9184 Annex "1" Guidelircs on Termination of Contrels)

13. Terms of Prypnt Payment shall be made within seven (7) to fifteen (15) wofting days tlru Chck (for first time
suppliers) or LDDAP, only rryon firll delivery/perfornunce of tlE iterlvnnterialVservices ard acceptarce by the

requisitioning unit and/or the inspection ard acceptare committee ard presentation & submission of corrylete documents to
Fimnce Division- For Non-LBP Accounts, LDDAP service charge wiU be borne by the Supplier/Sewice Provider - thus

encouraged to open krd Bank ofthe Philippin€s Accou[.

14. Authenticity of Signeturcs: The DSWD ROIII reqEsa an accorplished copy of the Certificrfe of Signrtory Form frcm
your corryany to identify your drly autprized represertatives and determire their respective sigrEnres for security
purposes. If you are a rEwly rcgitercd srryplier, please rcquest tlrc form fiom our office ad sr$mit it together with yow
quotation

15. BrrDfu rnd Model N[mbers: For upplieVgoods, all bids must be quoted with a coresponding brand rExt to its quoted
price. If your offer does not luve a specific bran4 the term "gerrcric" should be staled for GoodVSrpplies only. Likewise. all
equiptrEru (I.T., Fudture, Ap,pliares, etc.) rmNt lBve a specified brand offer }yith conEryonding model number. Non-
corpliarEe of this pmvision will arlormtically disqualify your bid/quotation.

Further infornution can be obtained ftom:

Address
Tele Fax
E-mil Addrcss

: DSWD ROIIL DMGC. Brgv. Maimis. San Fernado. Pa@nsa
: (045) 861-56302413 local t27
: bacsocrctrriat.foj a dsn d.gor,Dh

Please rchowledg€ the reoeip of this requ€st letter which will serve as a fonml lener of lvitation to bid by affixing your sigruture
below.

Concuned by:

SUPPLIERYSERVICE PROVIDER
(Signaturc over Printed NanE)

Sincerelv.

Remarks:

E
E Supplicr/Service Provider sbmittedhislher bid before closing datd Expressed intcrcsl to bid

Supplier/ Servicc Providef did not sr/,bn irhislher bid bcfore closing dato/Exprcsscd disirtcr€st to bid


